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PBBSO BELB&B35 M T m m W U m OF SOtlfE APSgftALIA* 5017.. B,A. 
Purthsr evidence of the ability of South Australian 
industry to produce quality products in competition with 
other Dtates, was given by the Premier,. Or. linnet an, today* 
He announced the placing of an order for G100,000 
uorth of agricultural implements with the South Australian 
fira of John Shearer & Sons Xdsalted* h^© Company had 
received the order from the 5?ipp©rary !>cmd Corporation 
for implements to develop oad seed their 12,000 acre grain 
sorghum project in the Northern territory this year* 
She fact that this order was obtained by the 
South Australian fira against competition from Australian 
and overseas suppliers, clearly indicates that South 
Australian industry lacks nothing in skill and efficiency, 
said Br. Dunstan. Shis large order will contribute further 
to the present full employment position in the Kilkenny 
factory of John Qheorer & Sons Limited. She initial 
equipment to bo supplied for this project tdll be eighteen 
8 furrow Majestic Ploughs* it is interesting to recall that 
the Majestic Plough was the one used to clear virgin scrub on 
the Soldier Settlement Qcheae on Kangaroo Island after Uorld 
I7ap II, and the conversion of the 90 mile deoort fco the present 
rich Coonalpyn Soma. She Oa^ estic Plough had now been 
exported to no fewer than ten overseas countries, said 
Hr. Bunstan* 
Ihe massive 4 ton ploughs and drills will be 
transported to fipperary, South of Darwin, i^ ith deliveries 
cooiaencins at the end of next week* 
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